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Many Homes Will Be

Built in Marshfield

This Year

Really desirable home sites
will therefore be at a premium

We know all the points-favo- rable

and unfavorable
which should be considered in
selecting a site for your home
-- or for an investment in

home property, It's our busi-

ness to know, And we can
offer you lots of valuable sites

from good lots in West
Marshfield at $350 to the
choicest of South Marshfield
corners at $2200, It should
be to your interest to consult
us, If we can't sell you
something good we can at
least tell you something worth
while,

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
177 Front St,

Nortli Deud

TIMES WANT AD
KOIWI) Cold m'iiI watch charm

with Initial. Owner may got
sumo at Times olllco by paylni;
for this notice.

WANT HI (ilH "' neneral house-vvor- k.

Apply to Mis. . 11.

Klekworth, Coos llay Creamery.

I'Olt HUNT Two furnished rooms.
Deference required. Address S,
care Times olllco.

LOST On tin In on way from Co-mill- le

to Miusl.l'lelil, a .mill eiw.
Deward for return to .L. . K.
Crouch, Dlnnco Hotel.

I'Olt KAIiH '.: acres I tit I mid
bench laud, 2fi acres bottom land.
Flue orchard, seven room house,
good barn and outbuildings. Near
Allegany landing. Phoho 110 1X1.
.1. II. I'UICM.

WAXTKI) To evebnnge or sell
properly of tk value of $1000.
Modern house, largo barn, the
host of garden binds, consisting,
or iiuoitt lour ucres. on coiuiiy
road and waterway liihutury to
Coos Day City. What have you?
Cull nt I !K North Drondway,
Marshfleld. Or. Stutsman & Co.

W.WTKD Fiii'iiMicd or unfurnish-
ed modern house or housekeep-
ing looms. Apply Dox I), Times
olllce.

WAXTKI) Four young men to mill
era to ends. Piece work, (lood
price. Apply Cooa Day Mfg. Co.,
Nortli Demi. Ore.

KOU SALK One T.OI egg" incubator,
Will trnilo for lions. Phono C- -J

FOD SALIC One i!:i foot launch
with cabin; nlsn ono 120 foot
launch. Plion .I

AX OPPOIITTNITY TO MAKi: MOX.
KY Ql'ICKLY Four splen lid
building lots, cleared and fenced,
with miiKuillceut view of tlio Day.
Close In. Piico $ll!r.0. on terms.
Quick action necossury. Call, Doom
1M)3, Coke Dlilg.

I'OD SALH A good nine room
house nnil three lots, lltixllin
feet, in liny View, for $5000
cash If taken soon. Apply to
Charles Arlandson, phone 1 0-- 1.

or P. O. Dox Brifi, Murshfleld. Or.

WIIV Send mvay for strawberry
pliMiis? Cun supply you with
the great Oregon Improved
Improved plants. 50c per hun-
dred, post paid, S. .lumper,
North Deud.

DUSIXKSS CHAXCIV-W- ell e.slnb-lishe- d,

paying business In Mnrnb-llol- d

for salo cheap. Goo. Wol-stea- d,

117 North Front atrcet.

I'Olt SALIC On easy terms, new,
strictly modorii bungalow on So.
Fourth St. Owner leaving town.
Phono 38G-- J.

1011 SALIC Furniture for three
rooms. Party buying can rent
houso. Address Dox II, enro tho
Times.

WAXTi:i Iniiiicdlately, girl nt the
Lloyd hotel. '

WANTKI) Twelve experienced inln-- 1

orB nnd tlinbor men. Apply Donv- -
or Hill Coal Co. I
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KOU SALIC Hor.se, wngnn mil l
iiohs. Kltlier tonothcr or umt
iy. nuiuiro wnrncr uroctrjCi

KOU KALI-- : Twelve voun Im.
cowB and heifers, fresh JUrthul
April. Threo year old Jcnt;b
Pair of horses, weight about !)tt
Wagon nnd harnc.'.s. nil fireiu
lolls, flood stock. Three milt's
from Conlodo station, all tn!s
slop. I). L. WOODHITF

Fresh Shrimp

Oysters

Kippered Salmon

Kippered Herring

Stauff Grocery Co,

Phone 1C2

Mnskcy's "midlei.

Warner's Corsets
Cleans a coi-sp- t good inside and out. Itopmllossof

the price you pay, a Warner's must stand tlie,tcstol

hard wear.

It cannot rust, tlio bones break, or the fabric tear,

and it must fit comfortably.

The Golden Rule
First National Bauk Bldg.

Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we

build a house we have a plan. When we build a c-

areer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, w
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harper.

Lack of business training is not only a handicap n

an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con

sider this a little while you are building the man or

woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting

NOW For something worth while. Positions in abuna-anc-
e

and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

-- ""

Telephone 402.

Good Looking and Good Tag

lstlioloaf of broad that cog oflt
this bakory. i'o c.rev08'8 W!ll W

mnkea you decldo jnt
a slice of It nnywa. , t
tasto meaiiB Uiat you '" ,oa"
satisfied with just ono,j"cd for

want more. Try our
few days on your table,
onjoy our baking abllit).

Coos Bay Bakery

The place tor ffodd Bfn-I- .


